Localization of photosynthetic membrane components in Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides by a radioactive labeling procedure.
Reduction with [3H]KBH4 of Schiff's bases generated by reaction with pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (which cannot penetrate the intact cytoplasmic membrane) yields tritium-labeled derivatives of both proteins and lipids accessible on the periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane. Application of this technique to phototrophically grown Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides labeled both the cell envelope and chromatophore fractions. The technique was also applied to R. sphaeroides harvested at various times during an adaptation from heterotrophic to phototrophic growth conditions. The specific activity of the chromatophore fraction after 20 h of adaptation was 76% of that found at the beginning, indicating that the intracytoplasmic membranes and cytoplasmic membrane form a continuous membrane system, with the majority of the intracytoplasmic membranes accessible to the external medium throughout the adaptation. The identity of the proteins labeled by this technique was investigated in two fractions labeled after cell disruption: normal "inside-out" chromatophores and "right-side-out" membrane vesicles isolated by lysozyme--osmotic shock treatment of cells grown in high light intensity (15000 lx). The results after sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and fluorography indicated that the 28000-dalton subunit (and to a lesser extent the 21000-dalton subunit) of the reaction center complex and two polypeptides in the light-harvesting region of the gel were heavily labeled in the chromatophores and were thus accessible on the cytoplasmic side of the membrane. At least one of the latter two polypeptides was also labeled in the membrane vesicles and was thus also accessible on the periplasmic side of the membrane. None of the reaction center subunits was significantly labeled in a reaction center complex prepared from the membrane vesicle sample.